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WEST NYACK FIR'~ SIREN

(All t:he ne''TS that'A not fit 1:0 p111nt)
. JULY 1944Le+.+:er No. 10

On Juiy 1qt we h;'ld cur fl'!."At f'nlge !'~:9ort of II t1!'~ 1n quii;'e e tew
yee.rs. AR you GI p';uys.no (loubt remember !'~IlC~.l1R:, our t1"!"e oalls ..
now go thru 't.1)e Ro:llrlnnd Llff,ht &. Pow~!" 8wl"l'; .,hboa'r'd.. mhe man on duty
e;ot a oa11 £I.t )-1-:05A.M. 1;hnt +'lle 1'1el(1.8wez-e on tire in back of' the
Deer H~ad' Inn. I"!"h,e Rl,,8-.PonerRtor "t.hought fields burn'.ng 1n July
d1dn ft· sound. Ju~+' l"1goht, espeoin11Y with' t;'v~ he~.vy Wgqi; Nyt:'ok (lew
tnfl 1; we hP.iTe st: t.1,.B:1:: houn of the m9rniru::~, :}alled Don Robinson 1;0
ah~ok.. Th" oaller report".l1iJ; +,he f1re sald his name was Hoplc1!ls
and ~e waq call1nP, froM Nyaok 1239. Don dr~sR~d a~d p~1d a v1sit
to t.he ,v"~1n1i;y b~t f'olmd no f'1!-t3. A "he,:,k-upwith thp- phone eoMp-
any di~clo8ed ~hll." th~ call Was made f!'om th~ pa.y booth at. 'the tl~8t
ShOM M. S't.atto!1, Chtef 'Snoop" Liebert is ~nvest1gB.tl1W-. ,

The Ca.mive.+ Committee oonSle+.s of Stev~ Do~, Frpn1: nlauv~l+', ·11al'f;. -
Hoehn, He.r!'Y C1ar;;::, Geo. P9~e!'son and Joe KomonchaJ~, r'.rith 1':1:1e Ohief
as Cha1rme.n. ErJ'lil Sucey ls in cha:ri(e of ~~heraftle ot' t:he W8.rbond.
This yp.a~ H~rman Mor~is, Buok1 Shaw, Stanl~Y Pa'r'trldge, GAO. P~ter-
son, Be!'t \V~!'n, '2ommy Keete:~nd Frank Ble.uvel1; mf:'cde s+'ande (and .
painted them) ~;he:t can be taken apart andet:ored away wi thou1': hnv-.
in~ to bulld new oncs eaoh ye~!' -- somethin~ we alwayq wonted.to ~.

We had six new membei-~ '!TOtedin this m6nt~ - Chtlrll~ Ac4tms' tather,
S1d So.l).1In;9f, Jr., ·Win.l1Hicl(ey" I:rcland, JO~1.nKeefe, DonElla.Scott,
ot Sohol')lno1}se lillI, Find Carol Koch, of snake H1l1 Roa(1..

Sld S~himpf, Sr. r<=Jpo:.oted a".-;+"v~ las+'rn~etl'1i!: +;~e+' +'h~ Boy Soou+.s,
whom we sponsor~d, hP.d sold over $5200.00. worth of bonds in t;h~ 5th
',Var Loan d!'lve and -t;he oompany mov"1d+'ha:t; a let:terof oongre,tuletion!!
be sen+. to th'3 Soouts tor "f:helr ting work.

Anotl:1~r pi9ce ot equipment WE'.Bada~d to our flref1o'htine; tools -
a po~table Br1~~s & st~aT.ton pump, wh1~h oen be C~~~iAd by two men.
Thi~ will be a v8~up.b1~~1d in pu~ing 1'~m wa+'~~.holes'&~d areas
where the heavy Ma~k pUl'llp',r coul.d not b"'1, T.eltAn •. eS'Peolally '.n 'r,he
Spr1~~ or i~ ~,rsh lands. This pump use~ a 2~· Buc~lon and d1s-
c..l1a':-ges to p.li-- 11ng ~1't.herto 'the f.:Is.o!:;,·+'he ta!1kt.!"uok ot- dit'eetly
to 1;he tire. I~ also has a. o0upl1ng tor 'the booster line pnd can .
b~ us sd tor pumpin.o;.out ~ll!terns or flooded oella:rs.

Irv'Dll1on 1s ~~ttlng quite a few assignments as n.epe8ke~. Rgc~nt-
1y he was the. speaker at the.oo~~encement exer~1sea of the'RO~tlandLeke Emcl Valley Co1:1:aP,e. so..l1ooIs and also a."': the memorlnl services
tor i~heHaverCJtraw F1:-e Dept. in the momlnP: and In th~ afijernoon
tor the Nyack F1~e Dept. LbRoy Gatqs, 1n int~~ducin~ him ~6 the
gue?3t speake:: a.t Nya.~}:se.1d, among o"ther thingsL ftThat outstand1ng .
act 1V~ taeman from ~!ea1;NYD.okh1s bla bla--" J.!'v, in F.toknowle~l~
1;h~ send-ott, seld 'You should hear what +.he WNt1~emen say ebout me' '

G~adue.t10n exeroises tor' the' ~VN sohoo1 were held at the Cle.:t'lcqtown
Refo:rmecl Church on June 22nd. As usual the Firemen ~ave +.wo $2.50
pr1zes, tn!' the ~1t'1 m8.k1~ the grea~est 1~rovem~ t 1n the Sth
grade, which Was son by Oarol Shelton, Fred ~ d.au~hte1", and the
boy's pr1ze Was won by Donald Jersey. The Ladies 4uxilia~y'~ prizes,
of .1m11a~ amounts, awa~ded T~ ~he pupilS haV1~ the ~~eatest impr.Dve-ment In any grade, was won by aer.ty Hanson and J08ep~ Pisano. .
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I'!"h~ :f'ou~ h~h""st honor's wen'!: to Cavin Leemt.L'I'l,Holen S;''''umaoher,
Eqtelle Konlon :}hnk end Lawrence Le.n~leY', in t.h.c.<{~o!'de~. The mothers
ot t.he ~radu~1;esgave a ~arty ~o~ th~m end th9i~ friends at th~
Firehous'1, refreshm~nt8 beln~ serv~d and mus1c f'o~ 4al'loi~ bein~suprylled by ou~ Jute box.
The~e WEtS one b1t of dampness on the OCCa.B~. on, however - the fD.ct
+'hni; Howa!'dSmith's son, Skippy, wa.:s 'taksl1 1;0 the Nyaci( Hospit;f)l
a few deys before with a. rupt:u:red appendix. ',1eare ~lD_d t.o report
at tbis w~itlng that he is out of t~e hosp1tal ~d on the mend.

P. H. is ~"vlng trouble with,his a~th~itis ~aln. wetr~ glad to
intol'm you he I ~ l'eoovel'ed a 111';-!;le' -- at least he is out of the
house and about at: this tlne.

In a clo~~ school board eleC~io~, on July 11th, Joe S1mol~, S~. was
re-eleoted T'r.'ustee over Thos.' Hetfn~!", of Pip1ng Roclt, by r vor,~ ot
76 to 69- Steve Doig was unopposed tor ~~e o+'h~r vacanoy_

THE GI DEPAR~f..IENT

Via V-me11Pete Klo6~.up in ~ae Aleut.la~e, informs us on June 20+h
the. t. he' s grp_t.eful fo!' senc11ng t:he SIREt! and f'or bringing; Joe Max-
slco, ano. him 1;ogethc~. \Vords oannof, e;rpresa i;he tee11ng one gets.
when a ~/me'!!ts someonl3 from home, whlQh seems a million milesawe:a-, Pete writes. Although they were only +.o~e+'herfor a very
short time, 1t Was good wh1le it lasted. They ple.nnad on v.etti~
i;0~9ther again but beto!'s it could be ar!':;Inged, Ma..!'sioo was back
1n the States. fo~ a well-deserved turlou~h.·

Oha.!tlle Adams,' p,"1ving us 'r1is new ao.dresq, apologizes for not keep:..
ina; up with his mail, under date of June 7t1;1, but l1ke many 01' our
ot:hel' boys, work dogs pUe up and t.here are ot~e:r t",ings to do in ,
't.he A..'TJf!1Ybesides wri1;ifl~ le1';terR 1';0 :firemen. aha~lie tells \lA 'l;hat:'
he hasn 'J~ seen ~0Il1l!lY' RUdo.en. since their eventful meeof;ing in Corsica,
tlu:t he'A tried to see TomnyJust -recently but: fou.nd him out. He
complains his oo'91e8 of t;h~ SIRE~ haven't been e.rriving lately 8ncl
he doesn'~ want. +'0 lose t!'ack of th~ nc+.i vi ties a!'ottnd 'f;he Firel].ouse.
Ho ~i;EtteA that he ~_nd But"-,,, have been discUsRinr-7 ~;he driver's situa-
tion 1n,the1r cora-esoondence, No, Charlie, wehf.l.venfi; wornen dr1ve:t"s
yet. It's bad enough ~o he."~ d::olv~l's like Sender BAndel- 9dell.
F::.''Om some ot 1';he new names rnent;loned,Cha.r11e Beys, there mURt J:-Jeve
been ~~ inf1~x of a lo+. of new nei~hbors Ainoe he left WN.

r~om Sampson, A1 ReynoldR writes us on June 25th t.hai; he Was sorry
he didn't; ~et e. ehanes to s~e us fl.ll wh1le on leave, attar comple1';-
ine: his basic t!'~inil~, bu+. he 0.1 d spend a little t;~.ne around t.he
Firehouse doin~ his shar~ of pool play1n~. A1 'sp~s his copy'of ~ba
scandal she et d.o~g t:'h.e rounds of. t;he bal'rp.:)l~s, +oc , l1kn so me.ny
of t;he othe~ boys Rtate. Ai was'wE!it;inE?;1n an 000' and Was hoping
+'0 go +'0 l-adio Aohoel at SaMpBon, {md we wia'" h1mlu~k in +'hat l'ee;ard .•.

• 4 J . •

From DcRidd,e:t- A-rlllY Al~ Ba.se. I in La., Lud10w G~r't'ab~pnton ~une 25+.haoknowledtr,eti oU!;' Ju~e lette~. ~ettinP; a b1lEki~k ou1';or 1t. He
hea:t'd indl!'9ctly thf'.-I~ Gibble Ge!'rnondmet Capt. Stedf:\nn in the
lelands end took Gibbie Too dinne~J whloh must have be~~ Quite a re~
Uft~on as they ~.d not seen each other for so~e time. In re~on~e
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to our inqu1ry, he hasn't any ~~ostlon or imProvement fo~ 'f;he
SIREN, alt;ho~h maybe some ot you ~ellow8 have. \,~ ean take briok-
bats as well as bouquets. Lud SaYS Ken L9nhe.r+' nnc":!.Dick Pace nre
workin;-; in HCl \V1+,h him and whene"<!?l" any ot +.h.em ge't ~h~ ~rypok or
HRvers'traw pEtp~!,9 they fll\ve,ys rlk,,1{9 the rounds. 11~'q been hot in
La. wi t~ 'f;he 1;he~mome1;9!"iSet~~-'1t6up well over' 95 du!'ln~; +'h~ day.
~he'Snuadron runs week-end truoks T.O Eeau~ont, Texas ~~d Lake Che:~
lee, La., but he Man't had. a chance 1~O go yet. By this -·~imewehope T,heoppo~tunlty has presented 1tself.
Bu'teh V/ola)Hlki's airmail. l~i~+'er of June. 4th a~lcnowl~~eB Otl!'·U£1_Y
let+;er EI.dy1s1rtg· us tha~~he \Vas a!'ranging for· a p-;et•••tor~~+;n~n·vrith J

Frank Soot1;y ovp-r in England, bu+. befoZ'9 it: ooul9- b» ar!,pn~ed Bu+:n..l1
Was moved. He f'1.nds i1; much bei:t:er '\~ha.~his old. pl~ce, he writss,
and he's hop1n~ to see Art Quin~ when he arrivos.
W~'ve hea~d.from a newcome~·of ~o WN boys ~ece1v1n~ th~ SIREN - Lt.
Ever"3tt' (l-aX"din'7er. n!v's wi t.h a tank maini; enanoe o~tf'l 'I; In the OBI
,theF.1.tl'e. Bill Kios e}~l;:edus 1;0 aM. hIm to 1~ne11st Md w~'!S~ tiokled.
to do 1"t. That /:S0esfo~ 'th.e req+. ot you GIla. +'09- !f you ha~e
someone who wiehe s a 1~he ngws t..h.a. 1';'s not 1'1t t.·o p!'in'l~",as long as
theY're 1m boys, we don't mind sendinL; i+. +'0 them. So tar Ev hes
received 2 cop1es.8~d seys Jus+' to see the names of some of the te1-
lows he knows 1n print 1s a better ton1c t~an the b5at GI pill the
Army he.s to ofte~. H~ says th9 heat 1e territio bu+. +b~ mon~oonseason is close at hand, 'w..'lic..ll s..l1ouldhelp. Ev, we dQntt !\l1ow. of
.eny 'tfNboys in tl;le ChInE., rJurma or India are~ offhe.nd but it we do
learn of ~ny,wetll nass thei~ addreeses ~on~ +'9 you. He ends by
seyin~ tf,wt; P. 'H. would get 8. kIck ou+. of hunting in .India -- tlp;e!'s,·
pen~her8, bee!', dee!S --- and you jusi; Oen t 1; miss. .

, J

Joe Johns-t;on, on June 12th, writes us from C9!'one., 08+1f. Naval
Hospi~D~•. 1;het.some of the le~+'ers we sent tohlm a~e JUst catchI~
up with him aft;e!' followin/S him e.mund ~. bf1;. Jo~ e~le.+ns t,ha+.
i;he O.A.C. atter ~"1I8name means Combat Al~ Orew ~ fo~" ten mis slons
made on bombinP, 1~~ipq n:rou..'1~. N~wB~::'1t:aln and New Ix-elrmtl.

On -{~h~?7t:h. Joe Rcknowledires out' June iSFrue a...1"ld M!'ees wIth Q.ulnnlc
~ha~: 1~lle hom~town. news 1s a l1f~e:r-uJlPe:t-, espneially wnen yoU'!99 1n
a .h08p~1;a1. Joe informs us )1e 1s leavln;;: Oalif. torCa,stle Poin+.
en Julr~7-1;n. .He was Rll.."Prlsed +.!) hea1! 'tha1': Fred Shelton VIas dla-
~~ar~ed •. He w!'ot;e to Adolph, a~ Tone 4 Oorners, tearin~ Adolph dldp't
get. his l~t+'er. He'13 sijI11 a~llnd, Jo~, al'though he d6esnl'l~ run
t1te place~ ~~:rnle, the ba.!'~'e!'tR last name 18 Cast;ori. Joe tha1'lks us ,
fo!' +'h" flaqh l'nd seys he' s only gO~ry +'he.+' Ii; W€I.Bn I-!~ten medal s --
beenu8~ that would m~an ten mo~e ships-and a tew more Japs. We mlght
mention +'ha+' +he Air Medal he ,..eoeived WP.R a~eompan.ied by t.he follow-
1n:r. cIi;atlon:

'Fo~ d1~~i~ishln~ 111mseir by meritorious a~~levement while parti-a1!)st'.nt7, 1n aerial fllrtht" JohnRton, 8.S bombard1e~ of t;he 0.•.•8Wot
.a pe+;rol pla.ne dur1rur, a.dverqe and l1aza~dous \Vea+'h~!""(\nd1-1;ion~,
dlt'~et:eQ.t.he Ruooeasful bomllj_n~ of JaptU,lese me~e'hrult; ships in the
faoe of int;ense a'1t1-all'c!'a.ft f'.re. M R rp,sult. of t'1.1s at"ie.ck,
a-la.!lge -l::anke~ Was eOJPple+;glyo_est!'oyed_ He fU1'1~h"'!" !'onde!"ed ~ld to
a wounded crew member and also aided in renewing th~m w~1~h had.been
damaged by enemy tiZ'e. His aotioll!!! on thle oooasion showed ah1gh
d:e~e of p'rofe.~i"nal skIll, persisf:enoe and unusual coolness under
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rlre and were.i~ keeping With
o(~he h1ghes-t:: t.radi ti ons or the
Navy of th9,U.S.ft

I

iIEx-Chier Sgr.. Frnncis Jae~er
lwas hom~ on a ten-daY. rurlough

I'w1th the nesus the 1st weekof July.' Judg~ng from his ap-
,pearance, marr~ed lite mURt

I
agree witb him. He was eor~
he oouldn t ~ mak~ the meetln~
but h~ \vD..'I'lT,edto be remembered

1 to al.1 the boys.

~John Henry Camnbell.'1o ~ moved
:to the NavSl Air station at
Hut.ohlnson, Kansas end Hal Bol"-
land to the USNFP S?atlon at
Murray, Xy.

~=~Johnny Pete!'Go!l, on his wey out,
F_'--"'~_ pas Redth!'Oul6h Sh~s and. had' a

obance to bi d ~he tolk$ l?;oo~b1e.

FI"teddleBeat:.':!'!',on July 9th,WT1tes that he v.ot Komonchak's
\)~d. from th.e HU9.son Valley con-

-···-----·vent;lon just as h~W~,S out on
''Oil, d~r. 1hop'- 1~4'bI>1;t.tl doesn't ."'~It!" a 2-t',eek bi VOUaO. Fred p;oes

:. . -; . 011"1:0Q~lnln that a bl~m:t!lo
if.! :~ oarr,1'-n-::; ?c"!! ••...j t:her'') you ts..k~ "·!"~+"11~f,(out on t.h~ truoks end'
pl::(': ROI\~~nloe big sano. lot , with pine t!'eea, end the!?- you Bta~+' .
dil?;·'ln~ hO,les &I dumping ~verythi~ 1n them. O~ :roUi"!e, he men+Lons,
you g~+'a eood spo+. tu11 of mosquitoes, ~~~~er9, et~. FreQ says
h1s outrit; 1s s1,1ppoaed 1;0 be ou1; of CaJ11P Fisher by th&)end or the
month. He wall! transter:red to 1;he HQ Ba"t';~9ry ::J.t his request, which.
he likes b~tf.e!'. He 1s ve~y eompllmenta~ in his p~alAe ot the gosslp-
sheet because he. re8.l1zea a lot or chan&;eshave taken place in 3 years .
and 5 months. It: ~eepe him posted on hometown news. H1a wife and sonhave been wl1;h hlm21; Flsh~~,~nd we know 1t mus~have be9n nice' to
have them w1th h1m.

Al Niok~r8on 's V-mail ot Jun7 ?71;h a~!::nowle~•.,!eA ou~ Le+'+,e~/I g. glv •.
lng'us his new address and askL~~ for F~edd1e n~oker'B. Everything
1s ~oln~ alon~ 01, Al w~itesf OV9~.~. I~aly. His nealtb has been
good a'l'ld he 's sportln~ a good. eoa+. ot t~ from the hot 11:;allan sun.
His mail 1~ ooml~ along fairly well. Al.1s now a 11t~e~bea~e~ in
1;he HS'd1oe~ Detecltment with 1;ha Inrimtry. "It's no-r. ve!y plet'.sen't.,
he sta:te$ll, bu+. none ot 1+,is in wnl', is it.? . At liked the p1~+;ure
o't t1:1e' 'tl:rehouA and t.he one Viith "th""! dame on the 'tront wasn t~ bad,
e1+'her, h~ claims.
Tommy Rudden' ~ V-mall le+'~~e!"ot Ju..'lt'} 2r~hlnforlllR us It' B a. long
time smee he I s tn-'l{en his pen In h2,nd, but; he hl.',sn' t for~otten tho
1la1'l~ -- jus+. a ease of taltinq: eo li~~~-;l~'too much time +'0 keep Army
-.attS!'B rol11ng along at a s-r.l:rr pace. Tot'll,rayinforms UI! ~hat; t;heytrs
mO'¥l~ qu1"te ~t!!>2.dly 1Jlnoe he landed end he hOP~B ~hey will continue.
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'so that he and the rest of the boys can. get the business over withshortly. He also informs us he hasn't been able to get over to
Charlie Adams' side of the island. While it may look small 0:(1 the
map, he writes, the mountains make a few miles quite a trip. CharlieloOked fine and they had quite a gab-fest shooting the breeze.Tommy writes further tt~t he got a letter from 8u~Ch awhile back.
Just. before going to press we received Butch Wolanski's let.ter of
July 2nd and hasten to congratulate him on ht s promotion to
Corporal. Butoh just got back from France but can't tell us much .
about it except tnat he enjoyed the trip over. He arso asked us to g
~et an application for a war ballot so that he gan vote this November.
Eave you written for yours, or do you want us to. get one tor you'
uRear Adm1ra.l" .Scotty reoently christened his bQat ·Scotty· w1th .:_ champagne, etc. Of course it was too refln~d an affair to invite.

" the firemen to because we don't drink champagne. Cne of the boys
said, "Don't be surprl sed to see- 'We specialize in pl3,zz1 pies.t in
neon lights on the sIdes of the boa.t.· \1hile we are talking about
christening, ·wealso might mention that SQotty d1dsome fancy man- "
euvering himself a. few days ago while aJ,lgh:t1ng from the boa.t aM
got himself quIte a. duck1ng in the Hudson. Nowhe t s look1ng for "
a flat· bot tom.boa.t. :;
Another last m1nute flash 1s that: Irv Dillon is on the sick lIst~
Give you three gUesses wha.t it is. .--;,. Nove! You.'re 8,11 wrong.
It 't'18.S tho mumps. And a.t 'his age, too. It s goIng to take him some
time to live this down.
Sorry we're a little la.te With th1g 1ssue •••' 'the rason. ~ Carn~~~u

Oh, p1c'tUre ~ gal wi th plenty of zip.
WhO looks well in a. swea.ter~rea.lly a. pip,
\'11th long slender legs, generous curves,
A g1!'1 who can do things to upset "the nerves.
Now just such atass was ·).fiss Rosia McQu1ck,
Whocame to the office ..a.t 15 a. week,
And wee what aLi¥entures a. career girl might seek.
Her first da.y of work was one of delight,
She dated her boss for that very night .•
He met her a.t seven, they wined. and they dined
And hi t all the night spot s her boss had in mind..
At three in themorn1ng, with Rosie Qu1te gay
To her apa.rtmentthey tiptoed their Way.They ~at do~T.ntogether on Rosie's settee,
And she didn't mIndhis hand on her knee.
Hekissed her, and t~en l1ttle Ros1ecared lass
And gett1ng 111$ hand, st()le ~er her dress

(Over) .

orizi Typed on the o~er side of the page is: "Looks like somebody tore off a piece." This seems to have
gmaUy been part of this poem, and not an accident Dad was reporting. You can find the ditty on the Internet.


